
"Inevitable" and "Impossible."
A speaker at a banquet recently

given by one of the democratic so
f ietles in .Vw York the role

DR. E. N. CHASTAIN.

The Republic Monitor vouches for
thip; A farmer living over In Taney
county has a dwarfed pet pi that 1

2 or 3 years old and no larr than"
a house cat. The oher dny he look
hla pig out with a pnrij of hunters
Presently up jumped a rabbit, and
it go in a hole before any of ihr
hunters could tret their auns to their
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Public Sale.

miles south of Butler, Missouri
trt Atbol, known as the Dickey, Green
and Webster farm. Having decided
to cut up the farm and fell a portion

f is and rent the balauce, will sell
ns pub'io eilj on Jan. 27th thefol- -

1 winp:
.-
-j head of work horse, 4 A- -l milch

cows, all fresh In March, 2 old
heifere, 40 head stock hons, 1 regis-
tered Poland China male hog, weight
about three hundred pounds, from
Harshaw's celebrated breed, 4 sets
double work harness. .'J farm wugonx,
2 corn planters one new, 2 McCor
mlck mowers one new, 1 double row
disc cultivator never been hitched i n
to, 1 new four horse disc, 1 four horse
disc breaking plow, used very little,
1 tour horse gang plow In good con-

dition, 2 sulky ri ling plows, 5 or 0
walking plows 1 horse, 2 horee and
'3 horse; 2 sets of riding cultivator
us good as new, 1 new 10 foot steel
harrow, 1 corn harrow, 1 stump
harrow, 1 set of blacksmith tools,
about 35 tons choice hay, 1,200 to
1,500 bus. charcoal, 1 registered
Jack 8 years old, 50 acres growing
wheat.

Terms: Sum under ten dollars
cash, on sums ol ten dollars and
over a credit ol 0 months time with-

out Iterest will be given, it paid when
due, If not, to draw 8 per rent from
date. Purchaser to give bunkable
note before removing property. 5 per
rent discount lor cash.

11 weather is stormy, sale will be
postponed until Wednesday follow-
ing. E C. Webster.
Chaiu.es F. BK.Aitn, Auctioneer. 12-2- t

or adviser and outlined a pln by
which he thought a democratic

could be secured LIU plan in
for the party to quit "opposing

utd attempting the im
poesdblH." This is quit a nirlklnp
phrase ad it Is about as definite e

cipher dispatches which pass con-

stantly lietWHt-- thse diucrat
who wnt to iiiukt the democratic
party a competitor with the republl !

(An purtj f ir the support tt the plu
t'ecratic element. Of course th. dem-

ocratic jitriy oulit not to oppose
the "InevluhV," but wlmt Is inevlt
able? tfh'ill wo call a thiug laevlt-- '
able merely Uvause the repul Means
stand for Ii? Is Imperialism inevlt
able. The reputdioins have won
three eleciiocs In winch the Demo
cra.trt opposed Imperialism. Are the
trusts Inevitable? The republicans
have won four elections in which the
democratic party opposed the trusts,
Is a high tariff Inevitable? The re
publican party has won half a doten
victories when the 5emocratlc party
asked for tariff reform. The demo
crat who attempts to give advice
ought to he more specific; he ought
to plainly state wnnt he regards as
Inevitable, for democrats might diff-

er on this very Important question.
It br true, also,thnt the democratic

party ought not to attempt the
"Impossible." Hut what Is Impossi-
ble? The purty has three times ask-e- d

for the election of senators by the
people. Is this impossible? The
party has iu three campaigns advo- -

cated au Income tax. Is thai itnpo,
sible? It hs insisted unon the ehml

1

nation ol Ihe principles of private
monopoly. Is that Impossible? ll
has contended tor a reform ot th
tariff in the Interest of the consumer.
Is that Impossible? It has demand
ed labor legislation lu the Interest o'
the wage earners. Is that Impossible?
In the last campaign It demanded
the publication, betore the election,
of campaign contributions, is thai
an impossibility 11 oeman.led the
security of bank deposits? Is that
Impossible? Those who talk about
reorganizing the democratic parly
ought to do the rank and file of the
party the honor to outline the basis
ot reorganization and the platform
upon which the reorganizing Is to
take place.

Possibly the character ot the reor-
ganisation desired Is Indicated by
the plan proposed, namely, that a
committeenot the national com-

mittee, but a sell appointed com-
mittee, or It not ap-

pointed, appointed by those who as
sume me authority to appoint -
shall outline a course tor the tuture. t

This Is an aristocratic way olrelorm - j

ing the democratic party. The reor- - j

ganlzers will learn what they ought
to know already, namely, that the ,

democratic party is a party organlz- -

ea irom tne voters up, not from a
lew leaders down. The democratic
voters have the right to frame the.
platform and to select the Issues. A

defeat can not rob the voters ol the
party ot the right to control the
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Cassenna Stomach

Tablets
Contain the Artivp PHnri- -

ples of the best digestants
known for Weak Dicestive
Powers.

The kind that Docs the
Work while tho stnmarh
rests. There is nothing bet-
ter for Indigestion. Dyspep-
sia. Inflammation, rntnrrh
and Ulceration of the Stom-
ach.

Get them of your druggist
and insist on havino thf
Original Cassenna Stom
ach l ablets. 40-t- f

THINK OF IT ll
The St. Louis Times
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Fearless and Independent
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advantage of this spe-
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your subscription will
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shoulders. "Here's where 'Foxy' will
show you what he can do," says the
farmer, tie let the pi down and It
sniffed the ground and went Into the
hole quick as a ferret, and pretty
soon came put with the rabbit In Its
month. Th&Jiruier ears that the
pig is more valuable khan all the
bird dogs, as It Is also a Rood quail
hunters, and when the pig makes (t
stand it Is nrxt to Impossible to
make It flush the flock.

Two boys were out picking nuts,
and they wanted to divided them
equally between them, so they went
over the fence into the cemetery and
sat pown among the tombstones to
count the nuts. While going over
the fence they dropped two nuts, but
didn't stop to pick them up. A man
came along and heard them saying:
"One for me and one for you." And
he became badly frightened and ran
away down the road, and met an-

other man whp said: "What's the
matter?" The first man said: "The
devil and the Lord are up In the rem
etery dividing up the people," tind
the second man said: ' Oh, no, that
couldn't be!" The first man says:
' Yes they are, 1 heard them." The
two men went back to the fence and
heard them say: "One lor me and
one for you." "One for me and one
for you; now that's all." "Except
the two at the fence and that will be
one for you and one for me." The
two men ran away as fust as thev
could. Exchange.

The Poet-Dlepatc- a newspaper
that has done more to cry down
Democracy and Its leaders, and
against which more libel suits have
been won by Individuals whom it has
traduced without regard for honor
and truth, than any newspaper in
thecountry, perhaps, has theunmltt
gated affrontery to dictate to the
Democratic legislature as to Its ac-

tion in the United States Senatorial
matter. The Post-Dlsptc- h would
have the Democratic members over
ride the expressed will of the people
by defeating, If possible, Senator
Stone tor Senator Stone
won the nomination, and Gov. Folk
has expressed himself as being satis-
fied. The Democratic legislators will

give Senator Stone their united sup-

port, regardless of the personal fitrht
being made against him by a paper
like the Post-Dispatc- Senator
Stone has refused to listen to the
dictations of the Post-Dispatc- h

which has much to do with its un-

friendly attitude toward him.
Washington Star.

Itch

cured in 30 minutes by Woollord's
Sanitary Lotion. Never fails. Sold
by Frank T. Clay, Druggist. 50 6m

To Pay Depositors 2 Million.

Springfield, Mo., Jan. 17. The
Merchants' National bank, successor
to the failed National Exchange
bank, will open its doors for business

morning. All legal re-

quirements (or the transfer of the as-

sets and liabilities of the failed insti-

tution to the new organization were
disposed of yesterday. The new

bank opens with a capital of $200,-00-

and its affiliated company, the
Security Trust company, with a
capital of 1100,000.

The National Exchange bank tall
ed with more than 2 million dollars
In deposits Its depositors will be
paid in full by the Merchants' Na-

tional bank.

The Peruna Almanac.

The druggists have already been
supplied with the Peruna almanac
tor 1908. In addition to the regular
astronomical matter usually furnish-
ed in almanacs, the articles on as-

trology are very attractive to most
people. The mental characteristics
of each sign are given with faithful
accuracy. A list of lucky and un-

lucky days will be furnished to those
who have our almanacs, free of
charge. Address The Peruna Co.,

Columbus, O.

English Spavin Liniment

removes Hard, Soft or Calloused
Lumps and Blemishes from horses;
also Blood Spavins, Curbs, Splints,
Sweeney, King Bone, Stifles, Sprains,
Swollen Throats, Coughs, etc. Save
$50 by nee of one bottle. A wonder-
ful Blemish Cure. Sold by Frank T.
Clay, Druggist. 50 6m

Added to the Long List doe
to This Famous Remedy.

Camden. X.J. "It is w ith pleasure
that I add my testimonial to your
already long list hojinfj that it may
induce others to avail themselves of
i : tins valuable medi- -

cine.I.ydiaK.l'ink-ham'- s
Vegetable

Coniwund. I Mif-fere- d

from terrible
headaches, jaiu in
my back and ripht
Biile, was tired and
nervons, and so
weak I could hardly
stand. Ltdia E.
rinkham's Veceta.
ble Compound re.
stored me to health

and made mo ltd like a new person.
and it shall nhvavs have mv praise."

Mrs. W. P. Vai.kntixk, Vol Lincoln
Avenue, Camden, S.J.

Gardiner, Me. " I was a groat suf-
ferer from a female di. ease. The doc
tor said I would have to po to the
hospital for an oerutiou, but I.ydia K.
Pinkham's Vepretable Compound com-pletel- y

cured me in three months."
Mks. i. A. Williams H- - F, 1. Xo. 14,
iiox uarunier .Me.

Because vour ease is a umiciilt one.
Vioctors having done you no eood.

not continue to suffer without
sdvinir I.ydia '.. Pinkham's Veeetiible
Compound a trial. It surely has cured
many cases of female ills, such as

ulceration, displacements,
tihroid tumor, irregularities, periodic
nains, buck'ii'hc, that beariiiK-dow- n

reelinjr. indigestion, dizziness, and ner-
vous prostration. It rust but a triile
to try it, and the result is worth mil-
lions to many suft't'riujf women.

One of Cameron's lawyers ha
business In a certain town along the
Rock Island railroad last week and
as he alighted from the train, relates
the Observer, he was accosted by a
colored porter: "Say, bois, I see

you'se am a (ravelin man; whar am
jour baggage?" "Why," replied the
lawyer, "I peddle brains." The por-

ter eyed him very closely and finally
replied altera moment's thought:
"Den you am de first travelin' man I
evah seed wlfout samples."

It Is quite amusing to read of the
people who claim to understand
God's business. Since the terrible
earthquake In Italy not a few have
arisen to proclaim that Qod did It,

Just how these people, possessed ol
finite mind, have power to compre-

hend the Infinite Is more than an or
dinar person can understand. But
there are people in this world who
can attend to their own and their
neighbor's business and have time
enough left to keep tab on the God
of the universe. They are smart pe-
opleof course. Adrian Journal.

The Holden Masonic Lodge received
a Christmas present that will hardly
be duplicated many places In the

.. . .til .mi u i. u .a i. ir ii wr ii i vnnnn in

yiuo, aiaDRD ouu dduii uoru ujr v. ax.

Sheafe, who was master of the lodge
in the early 70's. It is made of a
bone ol some sort, but up to date
there have been as many guesses as
there are different animals in the
frozen north. It is an exquisite piece

of work, having engraved on it the
nnftra nnn cnmriAaiiM ft nil thla In.

scriptlon, "Presented to Holden, No.

262, by C. M. Sheafe, Christmas
1908." The package was mailed at

.Nome on Nov. 15, and was 41 days
r a 3 ton ne roaa. rrogresB- -

This is the trade-mar- k of

Scott's Emulsion
and is on every bottle of it sold
in the worldwhich amounts
to several millions yearly.
WAyBecause it has made
so many sickly children
strong and well given
health and rosy cheeks to so
many pale, anaemic girls and
restored to health so many
thousands in the first stages
of Consumption- -

Send thi advertisement, together with
.......F nniiic " iv afrijc-N- s,

I your addres and (oar cent to cover
I poatase, and we will send you a
Y "Complete Handy AUa of the World."

SCOTT & BOWNS, 409 Pearl St, N.Y.

RACK FOR DAIRY UTENSILS.

Will Prove More Convenient Than
a Table.

A most ( onv.-ni- i nl rark for sunnlns
and diAiii!! all s us.-i- In (he
dairy is shown In the aciomiiatiylui;
illuat ralloii. Ii will be found much

Arrangement of Rack.

more satisfactory than a table or boi,
dtielnres the Prairie Farmer, since all
pans of the various vessels are thor-
oughly aired when placed between tk
laths.

Effect of Freezing on Butter.
A series of trials were made at the

Vermont experiment station wherein
milk was divided into two lots, one-ha-lf

allowed to freeze and the other
liandlfd In ttie usual manner; then
churned, Ihe liuller worked and
cored. Neither skiiniiiliur rlp.iiilnir
...... . .....in,. i i.. i-- mZ3'averaso wore of two sets ,(f 15 lot s
each were: Frozen butter. D.'S2; nor-

mal butter. 1C.5. Fieozins tended
very sIlKhtly to lower the urnde of the
butter, yet freezing Is not noeeasarlly
a menace to kooiI luitier-mnkin- It
should not bo Inferred, however, that
infrequent creamery ivreipts, deliv-
ered more or less frost bitten, will
make u s good butter m If they lud
bn delivered unfrozen.

The Rebekahs Install Officers.

The local Kebekah lodge enjoyed a
flne meeting on Thmsday evening at
their hall In Fraternal building, and

, after initiating to enrlldiitP Wt.
nR tw0 olh,rg Q membership and

inetalllng officers for the year, served
ftn eJeKant unch Mr. t k. Mftrtln.
ol Hill, district deputy grand mas-
ter, was the Installing officer. The
following named officers took the
obligation and will fill the varlons
chairs: Mrs. Anna Osborne, N. 0.;
Mrs. V. L. Johnson, V. G ; Miss
Rachel Tingle, Secretary; Miss Nina
Culver, Treasurer; Mrs. Crllten,
Warden; Miss Lou Cameron, Conduc- -

tor; Mrs. E. N. Chaslaln, Chaplain;
Mrs. Arthur Steele, H. S. to N. 0.;
Mrs. Marie Lindsay, L. F. to N. G.;
Miss Alma Brown It. . to V. G.:
jj(88 Alia lirown, L. S. to V. G ;

Arthur Steele, G ; Miss ElhelJones,
q. This lodue Is in a verv flourish- -

lng condition and Is growing rapid- -

iy.

Rabbits at 1 Cent Each.

Springfield, Mo., Jan. Rabbits al
one cent each were a druir on the

duce dealers hammered the market
down to a penny each for late arriv-
als Saturday. ' St. Louis, Memphis
and New Orleans are sbinulDtr
points for this class of game frcm

j Springfield

An Oklahom Rip Van Winkle.

Hollls, Ok., Jan. Clad In tattered
clothing, unBhorn and unshaved, A.

J. Edwards, a citizen ot Hollls, re-

turned here yesterday. He knocked
at the door ol John Scott, bis neph-
ew, and demanded food. He had
been away a month. Alter much
difficulty he was identified. Mr. Ed-

wards Is irrationlal at intervals.
Nothing can be learned ol his wan-
dering. His wife Is now In Missouri.
She despaired of seeing her husband
again.

Marriage Licenses.
G. W. Barnes, Adrian.
Lula Harper, Adrian.

W. M. Black, Adrian.
Ida Baie, A drlan.

Herbert Hewitt, Amsterdam.
Laura Dubes, Amsterdam.

The Wrong Number.

She, (transmitter) I want 125
John.

He (receiver; Sorry, Mabel, but I
haven't got a nickel; besides my
name's not John.

He Would Have It.

From llarper't Monthly,

The old negro woman on the east- -

em shore of Maryland was lament
lng to the son of her former master
in slavery days the (act that her race
was getting so (ond ol chicken that
they were turning up their noses at
'possum.

"Why, do you kno', Mars' Will,
she said, 1 dese newf angle niggers,
sence dey got to goln' to Daltlmo
an' other cities, comes back down
here an' makes out dey never did like
possum. When I was young, nig

gera was fonder of 'possum dan any
thing you could set belor' 'em. But
now It looks like niggers is run plum'
'stracted ef dey don' git chicken. It's
chicken, chicken, chicken all de time!

Well, I s'pose I oughten talk
'bout it too much, for dat oldes' boy
of mine, Bill, he's dls ve'y mlnnlt
'bout de iondes' nigger In the whole
county of chicken."

After a pause of several moments
the old woman exclaimed: "Why,
do you know, Mars' Will, my Bill is

dat rnn mad over chicken, dat he'll
have It el he has to buy It!"

Vardaman Challenges Taft.

New Orleans, La., Jan. Former
Governor James K. Vardaman, ol
Mississippi, delivered an address be-

fore the Louisiana State Normal
School at Natchitoches, in which he

issued a challenge to President-elec- t

Talt to thrust the negro Issue upon
the South.

"We welcome it," he declared,
"Bring the matter squarely before
the American people. I am tired ol
expediency."

He invited Mr. Taft to carry out
his views recently expressed, declar-

ing:
"It would be best lor the South II

that should be done. The two races
cannot live together on terms of
social or political equality, and the
sooner that fact Is realized in our
laws the better it will be for the
races. Our people are calmly resting
on a slumbering volcano."

Drinks Quart Whisky; Dead.

Carlinville, 111., J a n. Nicholas
Puslk, of Mount Olive, 27 years old,
died after drinking a quart of whisky
at his boarding house.

Puslk produced a quart bottle ol
whisky and bet a company ot his
friends that he ?ouId drink the same
in less than two hours. The money
for the wager was made up and the
bet taken.

He drank about half the liquor
slowly and finished the other at one
drink. He received the money, fell

groaning to the floor and died.

Brave Fire Laddies

often receive severe burns, putting
out fires, then use Bucklen's Arnica
Salve and forget them. It soon
drives out pain. For Burns, Scalds,
Wounds, Cuts and Bruises its earths'
greatest healer. Quickly cures Skin
Eruptions, Old Sores, Bolls, Ulcers,
Felons, best Pile cure made. Relief
Is instant. 25c at F. T. Clay's.

party's course. II the Is de-- .parly wholesale market last night as a
when the majority controls 8nit Df tne killing of cottontails In

the party's policy, can It hope lorith Ozarks last week. Slxlv thou-victor- y

by turning the control overd rabbits were brought to Spring-t- o

a minority? If defeae lollows field last Wednesday and the ship-whe- n

the party makes an honest ment8 were nearly that heavy every
fight for principles plainly stated, j day. With warm weather the pro- -

can it hope to ln a victory by mak
ing a dishonest fight on an ambig
uous platform, and pledged to noth
ing In particular? Those who think
republican policies Inevitable are not
saie advisers oi toe democratic party;
inose woo tnins aemocrauc reforms
Impossible can scarcely expect a
large or enthusiastic following In the
democratic party. Commoner.

Home Seekers Excursion
To points in Alabama, Arizona

Arkansas, Colorado, Georgia, Idaho,
Kansas, Kentucky. Louisiana. Mexi
co, Mississippi, Montana, Nebraska.
Nevada, New Mexico, Oklahoma,
Oregon, Sooth Dakota, Tennessee,
Texas, Utah, Virginia, Washington,
Wisconsin, Wyoming. On all first
and third Tuesdays of each month
at rate of one and one half fare plus
$2.00 for round trip. Twenty-on- e

days Irom date ot sale.
L. C. VlNDERVOOBT.

iTADLER'S im n
BUCKEYE Kim

OinTiricNT
CURES NOTHING m)TEIiR,
A SURE and CERTAIN CURE I

known for 18 yar ! t
BEST REMEDY for PILES- - L

BOLD BY ALL DRrUilSTti.
is i KCSAPDSJ KB. C5.. 5T L9VU .
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